
4 DAY
BARGAIN
SHOPPING
EVENT

For full event and exclusive activation 
details visit spenceroutletcentre.com.au 

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS GUIDE

27    30 NOV
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BAGS ONLY 50% off the marked price of everything in-store *

BED BATH ‘N TABLE 20% - 50% off storewide (excludes furniture, electrical and gift cards) *

BELL & BARNETT  50 to 80% off storewide *

CARLA MILANI  Up to 70% off RRP storewide *

CATALOG 20% off storewide * 

CONNOR 30% off all shirts and shorts *

CONVERSE AFO Buy one item, get 50% off any additional items on almost everything *

COTTON ON BODY Everything 30% off original prices *

COTTON ON MEGA 30% off all full price items *

CRUMPLER 30% of all bags *

DARIELLE Up to 70% off RRP storewide *

FILA 50% off storewide *

FLORENTINE EYEWEAR 20% off all current range full price stock * 
 Up to 70% off on clearance stock *

HAIRHOUSE WAREHOUSE 15% off Davroe excluding packs (valid 27/11 to 30/11/2020 only).   
 Up to $50 off GHD (valid 27/11/2020 only). Spend over $60 and receive a 
 FREE sexy hair mini duo (valid 30/11/2020 only) * 

iSHOES 25% off storewide including already reduced items *

KAISERCRAFT 30% off selected Kaisercraft & Kaiser Style products *

KNIT WORLD Free box of 50 surgical masks (valued at $40) with every purchase *

LINDT 40% off all retail Items (excludes drinks and Lindt reusable cups) *

LOVELY NAILS Gel polish on hands + manicure $35, gel polish on hands and feet, 
 manicure and pedicure $70. Full set volume eyebrows $80 *

MRS FIELDS $1.99 cookie deal *

NATURALIZER Shoes from $50 *  
 30% off all full price shoes and handbags *

NOVO 2nd item $20 storewide *

OFF THE PALLETT Up to 80% off selected items *

OLLIE’S PLACE 15% off *

RIP CURL 50% off storewide *

SHOE WAREHOUSE Take a further 20% off storewide (excludes kids sandals) *

SIMONE PERELE 25% off RRP storewide *

SKECHERS Up to 50% off selected styles *

SPOILT GIFT & HOMEWARES Take a further 20% off storewide *

STATION 2 STATION 50% off all CDs and DVDs in stock *

TAROCASH 40 – 75% off everything *

THE UGG SHOP 20-50% off selected styles *

TIRELLI 20% off everything *

TK MAXX Hidden Hanger Competition across the weekend with $4000 worth  
 of gift cards to be won *

VAN HEUSEN Business Shirts 4 for $99. Casual Wear $39. Suits from $99.  
 Trousers from $29 *

WARWICK JONES 30-70% off storewide *

VALLEY GIRL Save up to 50% off selected items *

VOLCOM 60% off storewide (valid 27/11 to 28/11/20 only).  50% off storewide + $99 
 for 2 x tees & 2 x shorts (valid 29/11 to 30/11/20 only) * 

* Terms & conditions: All offers are only valid from Friday 27th to Monday 30th November 2020 at Spencer Outlet Centre stores only. Discounts 
cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer unless otherwise stated. Offers apply only to purchases made within this time period and exclude 
lay-by and gift card purchases. For more information on each offer, and any exclusions, please enquire within the store. Offers and details are correct 
at the time of printing and may be subject to change without prior notice. 
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